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"5- It was probably Mrs. T. J.‘ Mc

Neill, who has bMn in ill health 
» for a few years and has since 

been in a wreck, who was ill and 
about whom inquiries were being 

V made, instead of Mrs. Tommie 
Falts. The mix-up doubtless- 
aihM Vdcause both ladies, who^ 
arb^' s&ters-ln-lnw, are named' 
LdHa.

Messrs. Gene Johnson and 
Ransom Harris recently made a 
trip to Goldsboro and Wilming
ton. I

Mr.''and Mrs. Santford Harris 
are planning to build a new 
house on Mrs. W. J. Klnyoun’s 
farm.

Mrs. James Henderson, of 
Fairmont, W. Va., is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M* 
Jacrvis.

• Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McNeill and 
Mrs; L. W. Smlthey, Injured in 
a wreck on the hard surface road 
Sunday, May 5, are reported to 
be all at home and convalescing 
nicely.

Grover Lfongbottora has been 
recovering splendidly, according 
to recent Intelligence, from the 
wounds Inflicted by Ed Taylor.

Everyone in and near this lo
cality was very sorry when the 
nice new house of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Mathis was destroyed by 
liro at the first of the past week. 
They are said now to be living 
with Misses Jettie and Ethel 
Mathis and plan to rebuild soon.

Commencement is now in full 
swing at Roaring River and 
many from this side of the river 
are attending. It is thought the 
faculty are to be much com
mended for the school year and 
for disciplinary measures of re
cent months. The sermon is to
morrow (Sunday) evening.

Mrs. L. B. Mathis has been 
111 and was taken to the hos
pital some time ago. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hester Johnson, has 
been getting along splendidly 
since returning from the Wilkes 
Hospital several weeks ago, aCr 
cording to reportg.

Julius C. Martlp, a special as
sistant attorney-general in the 
U. S. Department of Justice, was 
In Topeka, Kansas, the past two 
weeks, attending court tor the 
United States and enjoying t}»e 
scenery of one of the most beau
tiful state Capitols in America. 
It will be recalled that Mr. Ifur- 
tin sprang from the Dellaoll^ne 
and Roaring River section, w(jere 
he lived on the farm until gjiput 
27, and that he is a brother of 
Mesdames Laura Linne^, N< T. 
Jarvis and D. S. Lane.

Mrs. Annie May Mathfa Greene, 
who has a most attractive beau
ty shopPe in Elkin, has a baby 
son, a few weeks old, and was 
at home with her mother, Mrs. 
R. D. Mathis, while ill. It will 
be remembered that Mrs. Greene 
is the widow of Bob Greene, so 
tragically killed in the plane 
wreck of September 12. last.

The Llnney family will hold a 
picnic at Llthia Springs, May 
20, according to announcements 
aent to all the Llnneys by Rev. 
W. B.Llnney, of Wllkesboro.

This correspondent is- in re
ceipt of a letter from Judge 
James D. Martin, of Arco, Ida
ho, in which he makes Inquires 
about old friends and kinsfolk in 
Wilkes and sends them kindest 
wishes. ‘‘Old Cousin Jim,’’ as 
he is known to a host of N. C. 
relatives, though 82 years old, is 
actively discharging the duties 
•f Probate Judge of Butte coun
ty, Idaho. When formerly con
nected, '.ilso, with distributing re
lief, he says he was much dis- 
guested with chiseling, grafting, 
and grabbing practiced in the 
name of helping suffering hu
manity. Mr. Martin, like his 
brother, Judge Phlete A. Martin, 
of the 89 th district coart in 
Texas, is one of the many more 
or lees distinguished natives of 
this locality.

'Why Dads Leave Home
The haggard-looking man got 

Into conversation wltpi the hap
py, carefree bachelor on their 
t^n Journey to the north.

“Yea," said the former, “I’m 
the father of six danghters.’’

“’Then yon and your wife have 
six months to feed,” replied the 
bachelor.

Haggard-face shook his head. 
"No; we have twrtve,’’ he re- 
tnni^. “They are all married.”

Cotton and linen textiles do 
not usually shrink after the 
third laundering, and most 
shrinkage occurs in the first 
washing.

Of all the world’s cities of 
100,000 or more people, seven 
ont of ten are located on the 
water, and 34 per cent are 
the sea coast.
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George Raft and Ben Bernie 
and all bis lads will appear at 
the Liberty Theatre, one day 
only, Friday, Itf- another of the 
outstanding pictures that comes 
to this popular theatre. Raft 
will he seen with Grace Bradley 
in many dances that he has so 
recently became popular tor. And 
Ben Bernie and his lads , will 
again play as they have never

'a i

before been seen in some very 
snappy bands numbers .The band 
outdoes itself this time 'in some 
crazy novelty numbers that will 
keep the audiences in laughter. 
Previous reports on the picture 
state that it is Raft’s finest bit 
in any picture that he has made 
to date and that the picture as 
a whole is the new sensation of 
the day.

WILKESBORO WOMAN’S 
CLUB AWARDED PRIZE
(Continued from page one) 

ty, to visit places of Interest. 
They were met by a motorcade 
of Mattteo’s leading citizens and 
club w Dmen, who escorted them 
to Roanoke Island where a fish 
try was given. As Is well known, 
it was there in 1584 the followers 
of Sir Walter Raleigh landed 
and In 1687 Virginia Dare, the 
first white child of English par
entage, was born. They also vis
ited Kill Devil Hill near Roa
noke Island on the shores of 
the Atlantic Ocean, where the 
Wright brothers conducted their 
first aeroplane experiments, and 
where the U. S. Government has 
erected a beautiful monument of 
Mount Airy granite commemo
rating their great achievement. 
It was a great day, this visit to 
the spot where in “1584 was 
the birth of the nation and In 
1903 the birth of aviation.’’

• Mrs. C. H. Cowles, president 
of the Wilkesboro Woman’s 
Club, Mrs. B. S. Call and Mrs. 
C. F. Morrison motored to Eliza
beth City and attended the con
vention, returning to their homes 
Saturday afternoon.

STUDY NEW PLAN
OF SEEDING PINES

A new idea in reforesting lob- 
loy and longleaf pines on idle 
farm lands is being tested by II 
farmers in 10 North Carolina 
counties under the supervision of 
R. W. Graeber. extension fores
ter at State College.

“We are broadcasting the pine 
seed at' the rate of one pound 
per acre with the loblolly va
riety and 1 and one-half pounds 
per acre with the longleaf varie
ty,’’ says Mr. Graeber, in explain
ing the plan. “'This is not a 
heavy seeding but when we rea
lize that loblolly seed average 
about 20,000 seed to the pound, 
this amount would seem suffi
cient. Then, too, we are pre
paring the land with a disk har
row and the seed are covered 
with a drag harrow, weeder or 
brush. 'We plan to make peri
odic observations of the planted 
plots to see if the plan justifies 
wider adoption.”

Mr. Graeber says the idea back 
of the experiment is to find a 
quick and economical method of 
reforesting idle farm lands on an 
extensive scale with the smallest 
outlay of labor and seed cost. 
Heretofore, the artificial broad
casting of pine seed has been 
done largely on cut-over pine 
lands and has not been success
ful. By preparing the land and 
covering the seed, it is hoped to 
get better results.

Those farmers co-operating 
with Mr. Graeber in the plan are 
checking the seedings to study 
the best time of seeding and to 
see how much of the seed is de
voured by migratory birds.
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Point Nine 9 to 8
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' Ho^ie Chair Company and 
'Robe^ttop’s Bakery team from 
High P^oint fought'desperately in 
a fifteen-inning, baseball game 
here Saturday afternoon to pro^ 
vide an extreme treat tor 
and. another ketone, lor .. Homh. 
Chair, the final sqore being 9 toL^

All'hMi^'''. ,bre^ "^plpyed ' a 
Iwge part 14 the. score lor e<^ 
team there were many. ex<4tlng 
featuree that made -tt-.Uie - Jmet; 
game from the spectators’ stand
point witness^ bn the'loeiitgtcdd 
tils season. -,r

The winning run was chalked 
up in the fifteenth after Crook 
hit and a squeeze play was exe
cuted with Osborne playing the 
leading part.

Score by innings 
H. Chair 000 000 126 000 001 
Bakers _ 001 003 004 000 000 

Batteries: Home Chair—Tum- 
myre, Carmichael, Crook and 
Icenhour; Bakers—Haney, Sing- 
erfleld, Thomas and Guyer.

OH, YOU COUNTRY HAM 
Oh, for a slice of good old bam 

That mother nsed to make, 
'That was so red and smelled so 

sweet
When she cut off a steakt

It wasn’t, painted with shellac 
Nor cured with benzoate.

It wasn’t fixed with nasty dope 
To kill or nauseate.

It hung upon the rafters 
Above the fragrant wood. 

Where mother smoked It Just 
the way

She only understood.

Oh, when I smelled that country 
ham

Upon the morning air 
And knew fresh eggs and ham 

were fried
And ready down the stair.

. I

No need to pull me ont of bed, 
For hungry as a bear, ^

1 hustled on my cambric ahlrt 
- And sprinted down the stg^.

SHOW FORD INDUSTRY 
IN BIG EXPOSITION

How the modern motor car 
springs from the raw materials 
of earth under the mystic spell 
of the genii of post-depression 
industry will be graphically por
trayed in Ford Exposition at the 
California Pacific International 
Exposition at San Diego, opening 
May 29.

The great Ford bnilding, on 
an eminence of Balboa Park, the 
site of the exposition, and look
ing out over the bread expense 
of San Diego Bay, is nearing 
completion and the installation 
of the hundreds of exhiMts is 
now in progress. Confidence that 
the Ford Exposition will be 
ready to the last detail for open
ing on schedule was expressed 
today by those in charge of the 
Ford exhibit.

The Ford exhibits will be 
housed in a great circular build
ing rising high over the city, 
visible from Port loma across 
the harbor and serving as a land
mark for air pilots, not only for 
the duration of the exposition 
but for the future as well, since 
the building will remain as a 
permanent monument to the part 
Ford has played in the upbuild
ing of the Pacific coast.

In addition-to the main build
ing, Ford Exposition visitors will 
find a great 3000-seat amphi
theatre cut into the western slope 
of Ford hill. An orchestra shell 
will cover the stage of the am
phitheatre. There during the ex
position season the five great 
symphony orchestras of the Pa
cific coast states, the San Diego, 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Se
attle and Portland Symphony Or
chestras, will play for the pleas
ure of Ford Exposition guests.

Read Journal-Patriot ads.

NOTICE OP SALE
North Carolina, Wilkes Coun

ty.
Under and by virtue of the 

power of sale contained in a 
certain Mortgage Deed made and 
executed on the 18th day of De
cember, 1925, by J. M. Jones, 
and wife, Senla Jones, to N. S. 
Forester, mortgagee, and the 
said Mortgage Deed being duly 
assigned to the undersigned As
signee, said Mortgage Deed 'be
ing recorded in Book 137, page 
153, In the Office of the Register 
of Deeds for Wilkes County, and 
being made to secure the pay
ment of a certain note of even 
date, and default having been 
inade in the payment of the 
note as provided therein, the 
undersigned will therefore offer 
for sale, for caah to the highest 
bidder, at the Courthouse door 
In Wllkesboro, North Carolina, 
on the 10th day of Junq, 1936, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following 
described real estate, to-wlt:

A certain tract of land lying 
and being in Wllkea county. 
State aforesaid, in Lewis Fork 
Township, and described and de
fined as follows, to-wlt:

1st Tract: Beginning on a 
stake on the west side of the 
highway *t a culvert over the 
branch running north direction 
with the highway 90 feet to a 
stone; thence west direction 
1.30 feet to a stake; thence 
South direction 80 feet to a 
stake in the side of the branch; 
thence down said branch to the 
beginning, containing one-fourth 
acre, this place known as the 
Blackburn Filling Station.

2nd Tract:'Beginning at a 
cement head wall down the 
branch to the creek to the road; 
thence Southwest with the road 
to the 'beginning, - containing 
one-half acre, more. or less.

3rd Tract: Beginning on a 
stake at the road, running west 
85 feet to a stake; thence south 
S5 feet to a pine; thence south
ward 'to the road; thence north
ward. (Rltb the road to the begin
ning, containing one-half acre, 
more or less.

This lOtb day of May, 1936.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. DeLaney, 
Mrs. J. W. DeLaney, Misses 
Dorothy and Jean DeLaney, all 
of Charlotte, spent Sunday here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Russel Hodg
es.
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GRO^G UVamK 
m SAFE rjWMING

The depression affected the 
price of livestock as it did other 
farm crops yet those who had 
animals to balance their .crop 
production did not snfter so 
keenly.

This is the lessod N. C. Fere- 
bee, of Camden‘connty, says he

has learned. “The livestock on 
my farm pulled me through the 
depression,” he told L. I. Case, 
animal^ hnsbandman at State 
College*.

“Mr. Ferebee has a well- 
rounded livestock farm and in 
addition to the actual sales of 
livestock and its products, he 
gives much credit to the manure 
produced in maintaining the fer-

load yet tg be ool<L la:
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PREMIUM 
MOTOR OIL FOR 25^“

GUI.FLUBE
MOTOR OIL

vw^ ^ < . I

THE NEW.

ULF-LUBE
Again Gulf offers you a saving , . . Now 

you can get a premium oil at a popular price!

Have you ever wished for a pre-
I, mimn motor oilr--without a pre

mium price;:: ?
Then—listen to this...
There is now a premium oil—'with 

fall premium oil qualities—that sells 
for only 25c a quart. It is the neto 
Gulf-lube.

For many months. Gulf technologists

TNo other 25* motor oil gives 
you all these quality points!

1. It is Mnltieol {ffocecsed.
2. Its already high mlleajge boe'

. been stq^ed up 20% to 25%.
3. Btfdyreilsfenttocmdetlwa— . 

non-ehidgiiig.T. evtralongBfm'

4. b baa a higb viseoeity h>(kac-;2_ „
fbina out leas under heat f. • 
easy etsoSing year«oand.1lMff>

> oo^y dewaxed.'

' 5. Forau for lew carbon.’ V J.
6. High film strength—a pne 

mineral oil that will not eec^'d i
rodei rgUbybeariagi,

have focussed their efforts on a better 
method of refining motor oiL 

Out of their efforts has come a giant 
new Golf refinery, operating upon a 
new refining principle—the Multi-sol 
process.

And from this new process and new 
refinery comes the new Gulf-lnbe!

, How the
Mnlti<eol.proc«M works

In this bistory-makingprocest, solvents 
of tun opposite actions are ssseJ.

One action dissolves out the im
purities and settles them to the bot
tom oftfaeeztracdont8nks.Theother' 

' ncdooiseitiisihedesirahlepartsoiiihn 
oil and floats diem to the top. This 
selected oil is then “skimmed

THE 
„ NEir

\ OtNS,svu>snnaiMao.,nmaunsti«M.

THIS BO’ITLE of milk shows wfaai 
the Mnld-sol process does for Gulf- 
lube. It separates the “cream” from - 
the “milk.” Selective solvents tetdt 
the impuritits in the oil to the bot
tom, and float the deskahU parts to 
the top: This “cream" is then \ 
sltimm^ off. is Ae amfy
2Se ait mads ij Ahpraetst,

thoroughly de-wazed and filtered—dfi#' 
finest motor oil 25c ever hougbtl >

Tty just orto filling!
Tty this extraordinary new oiL FiUv|i^ 
replace with the new Galf-lube--aiKl 
you’ll notice a difference before yon 
drive your first hundred miles!- 

You’ll add less oil between drains—' 
for Gu!flube[s already high mileage bus 
been stepped stp 20% to 25%f Yciu’Il get ^ 
/m carbom sludge—and fiu I
motor protemon.

You can get the tsew Gu^Jube at 
Gulf dealers—at only 25c a quarts

GULF REFINING CO.
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